
B R U N C H  E N T R E E  C R E A T I O N S

L I B A T I O N S

BRAISED PORK BELLY BANH MI BENNY | $19
Braised pork belly sliced and pan roasted crispy on garlic focaccia toast, drizzled with a mock
sriracha miso“hollandaise” then topped with pickled cucumber, carrot & radishes, fresh cilantro
& chile oil with a sunny egg 

BRINED AND SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT | $20 
Our house brined and smoked salmon atop grilled garlic focaccia bread with whipped creamy
goat cheese. Finished with traditional hollandaise sauce, caper berries and a sunny side egg 

HOUSE CURED BACON AND TOMATO BENNY | $19
Thick cut house smoked bacon, sliced beefsteak tomato, and caramelized sweet onions atop
buttered focaccia. Finished with a white wine beurre blanc and a sunny side egg 

LOCAL PORK SAUSAGE AND PIMENTO CHEESE BENEDICT | $21 
Free-range Woodsmoke Farms’ pork sausage, pan roasted and served over grilled focaccia with
our house made pimento cheese and a white wine beurre blanc. Finished with a sunny side egg 

CLASSIC BREAKFAST PLATE | $19  
A traditional style plate combining our house made bacon, herb focaccia toast, beefsteak
tomato and our cheesy potato hash poutine. Topped two eggs either sunny side or scrambled
up

LOCAL BEEF PATTY MELT | $19
Local ground beef chuck thoroughly seasoned and cooked medium and layered with chipotle
aioli, balsamic onions and smoked gouda cheese on toasted focaccia. served with our warm red
potato salad with eggs, house bacon and an apple cider dressing

PAN ROASTED CRISPY DUCK AND WAFFLES | $30
Farm raised rendered crispy skinned duck breast, basted in duck fat and cooked medium rare,
sliced over duck fat infused waffles, macerated maple blackberries and sage butter

 
 
 

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSA |  $21
Prepared with Louis Perdrier Brut and fresh orange juice

BRUNCH MIMOSA BUCKET | $30
Make your own mimosas with cranberry, pineapple and orange juices

BLOODY MARY |  $10
Tito’s Handmade Vodka and Zing Zang Bloody Mary Mix

 
 
 


